Intraspecific variation of Centruroides sculpturatus scorpion venom from two regions of Arizona.
This study investigated geographic variability in the venom of Centruroides sculpturatus scorpions from different biotopes. Venom from scorpions collected from two different regions in Arizona; Santa Rita Foothills (SR) and Yarnell (Yar) were analyzed. We found differences between venoms, mainly in the two most abundant peptides; SR (CsEv2e and CsEv1f) and Yar (CsEv2 and CsEv1c) identified as natural variants of CsEv1 and CsEv2. Sequence analyses of these peptides revealed conservative amino acid changes between variants, which may underlie biological activity against arthropods. A third peptide (CsEv6) was highly abundant in the Yar venom compared to the SR venom. CsEv6 is a 67 amino acid peptide with 8 cysteines. CsEv6 did not exhibit toxicity to the three animal models tested. However, both venoms shared similarities in peptides that are predicted to deter predators. For example, both venoms expressed CsEI (lethal to chick) in similar abundance, while CsEd and CsEM1a (toxic to mammals) displayed only moderate variation in their abundance. Electrophysiological evaluation of CsEd and CsEM1a showed that both toxins act on the human sodium-channel subtype 1.6 (hNav 1.6). Complete sequencing revealed that both toxins are structurally similar to beta-toxins isolated from different Centruroides species that also target hNav 1.6.